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ABSTRACT 
Fishways are strucures placed on or around man-made barriers (such as dams and weirs) to 
assist the natural migration of diadromous fishes. Fish that cannot bypass the barriers typically die 
before they are able to reproduce. Hence, builing good fishways is crucial to sustain the fish 
population and the ecological balance surrounding the man-made barriers.. In searching for building 
better fishways, this study evaluated sedimentation in the horizontal section of various fishways in a 
lab environment with different structures, slopes, discharge capacities, and outlet widths, flow depths, 
flow velocities. As a result of this study, several recommendations were made for building better 
fishways. Furthermore, several interesting observations and suggestions were identified for further 
study. 
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(5)丁骨構造物長 15cm、寬 10cm、高 10cm，

























































道採用 1：6、1：7 及 1:8 三種坡度）、三種


















































































圖 1. 試驗用砂石粒徑分佈圖 
Figure 1. Particle Size Distribution in the Experimentation. 
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圖 2. 渠槽試驗平面佈置及側視圖 
Figure 2. Top view and Side view of the Experimental flume. 
圖 3. 放寬水平段平面圖 
Figure3. Top view of Enlarged Horizontal Section.  
圖 4. 水平段設置迴頭彎平面圖 
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表 1. 水平段出口寬度 25cm,有設置丁骨構造物,水平段在不同坡度及流量下之淤砂量 
Table 1. The Sedimentation in the outlet width of 25 cm for the Horizontal Section of Fishway for  
different slope and flow velocity, and T-bone existing. 
流量 0.0032cms 0.0044cms 0.0056cms 0.0065cms 
斜坡段坡度 1:10 1.62 kg 1.41 kg 1.2 kg 1.19 kg 
斜坡段坡度 1:8 1.43 kg 1.35 kg 1.11 kg 1.07 kg 
斜坡段坡度 1:6 1.33 kg 1.22 kg 1.17 kg 1.03 kg 
 
圖 5. 水平段出口寬度 25cm,有設置丁骨構造物,不同斜坡段坡度各流量淤砂量關係圖 
Figure 5. The Relationship between the Sedimentation in the outlet width of 25 cm for the 
Horizontal Section of Fishway for different slope and flow velocity, and T-bone existing. 
 
表 2. 水平段出口寬度 20cm,有設置丁骨構造物,水平段在不同坡度及流量下之淤砂量 
Table 2. The Sedimentation in the outlet width of 20 cm for the Horizontal Section of Fishway for  
different slope and flow velocity, and T-bone existing. 
流量 0.0032cms 0.0044cms 0.0056cms 0.0065cms 
斜坡段坡度 1:10 2.91 kg 2.88 kg 2.72 kg 2.65 kg 
斜坡段坡度 1:8 2.72 kg 2.66 kg 2.65 kg 2.32 kg 
斜坡段坡度 1:6 2.56 kg 2.48 kg 2.44 kg 2.17 kg 
 
圖 6. 水平段出口寬度 20cm,有設置丁骨構造物,不同斜坡段坡度各流量淤砂量關係 
Figure 6. The Relationship between the Sedimentation in the outlet width of 20 cm for the 





表 3. 水平段出口寬度 18cm,有設置丁骨構造物,水平段在不同坡度及流量下之淤砂量 
Table 3. The Sedimentation in the outlet width of 18 cm for the Horizontal Section of Fishway for  
different slope and flow velocity, and T-bone existing. 
流量 0.0032cms 0.0044cms 0.0056cms 0.0065cms 
斜坡段坡度 1:10 8.24 kg 8.03 kg 7.64 kg 7.47 kg 
斜坡段坡度 1:8 7.65 kg 7.43 kg 4.21 kg 3.89 kg 
斜坡段坡度 1:6 3.74 kg 3.32 kg 3.17 kg 3.04 kg 
 
圖 7. 水平段出口寬度 18cm,有設置丁骨構造物,不同斜坡段坡度各流量淤砂量關係圖 
Figure 7. The Relationship between the Sedimentation in the outlet width of 18 cm for the 
Horizontal Section of Fishway for different slope and flow velocity, and T-bone existing. 
 
表 4. 水平段出口寬度 25cm,無設置丁骨構造物,水平段在不同坡度及流量下之淤砂量 
Table 4. The Sedimentation in the outlet width of 25 cm for the Horizontal Section of Fishway for  
different slope and flow velocity, and no T-bone Structure 
流量 0.0032cms 0.0044cms 0.0056cms 0.0065cms 
斜坡段坡度 1:10 2.52 kg 2.43 kg 2.46 kg 2.32 kg 
斜坡段坡度 1:8 2.55 kg 2.39 kg 2.42 kg 2.31 kg 
斜坡段坡度 1:6 2.48 kg 2.36 kg 2.41 kg 2.23 kg 
 
圖 8. 水平段出口寬度 25cm,無設置丁骨構造物,不同斜坡段坡度各流量淤砂量關係圖 
Figure 8. The Relationship between the Sedimentation in the outlet width of 25 cm for the 
Horizontal Section of Fishway for different slope and flow velocity, and no T-bone Structure. 
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表 5. 水平段出口寬度 20cm,無設置丁骨構造物,水平段在不同坡度及流量下之淤砂量 
Table 5. The Sedimentation in the outlet width of 20 cm for the Horizontal Section of Fishway for  
different slope and flow velocity, and no T-bone Structure. 
流量 0.0032cms 0.0044cms 0.0056cms 0.0065cms 
斜坡段坡度 1:10 4.54 kg 4.3 kg 4.12 kg 4.15 kg 
斜坡段坡度 1:8 3.36 kg 3.31 kg 2.87 kg 2.79 kg 
斜坡段坡度 1:6 3.26 kg 3.14 kg 3.32 kg 3.09 kg 
 
圖 9. 水平段出口寬度 20cm,無設置丁骨構造物,不同斜坡段坡度各流量淤砂量關係圖 
Figure 9. The Relationship between the Sedimentation in the outlet width of 20 cm for the 
Horizontal Section of Fishway for different slope and flow velocity, and no T-bone Structure. 
 
表 6. 水平段出口寬度 18cm,無設置丁骨構造物,水平段在不同坡度及流量下之淤砂量 
Table 6. The Sedimentation in the outlet width of 18 cm for the Horizontal Section of Fishway for  
different slope and flow velocity, and no T-bone Structure. 
流量 0.0032cms 0.0044cms 0.0056cms 0.0065cms 
斜坡段坡度 1:10 9.64 kg 9.48 kg 9.52 kg 9.34 kg 
斜坡段坡度 1:8 9.24 kg 9.31 kg 9.16 kg 9.11 kg 
斜坡段坡度 1:6 8.76 kg 8.67 kg 8.49 kg 7.33 kg 
 
圖 10. 水平段出口寬度 18cm,無設置丁骨構造物,不同斜坡段坡度各流量淤砂量關係圖 
Figure 10. The Relationship between the Sedimentation in the outlet width of 18 cm for the 
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